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No paper discontinued until all arearages are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well us the new.

MANY of tho.pavernents on the back streets
aro In bad order. They should be repaired before
Whiter sets In.

TIIE additional storks now being added to
the American House, will, when flubbed, greatly
Improve the appearance of that building.

COPLAY.—Laubach's Post Mice, North-
nmptou county hos been removed and changed to
Coplay. Reuben Dutt Is the appointed Postmas-
ter.

REV. HENRY T. RACHMAN, of Graeeham,
Maryland, has received and accepted a call as the
second pastor of the Moravian congregation at
Bethlehem.

THE Easton Free Press locally spealceth of
having some disagreeable people in that town.
Just so. And there are also some papers in that
region which appropriate our locals without due
credit. "Render unto Ciesar," &c.

• OCTOBER and November are good months
for planting out fruit and ornamental trees. Peo-
ple who have not ornamented their homes or lots
with trees, should not neglect so Important a mat-
ter any longer.

EXCURSION tickets will be issued by the East
Penn Railroad Friday for all those who desire to
accompany the Franklin Base Ball Club to Read-
ing. The price for the round trip bas• been fixed
nt $1:45.

TiONENDAUQUA.—ThePresbyterian Sabbath
School, of Holten'ammo, with the parents and
friends of the scholars, thronged their church
last Sabbath evening, October 9, to hear n
Sunday School sermon by the Itev. James A.Little. The text was very brief—two words" Jesus Only." The Ilokendauqua Sabbath
School is in an exceedingly flourishing con-dition, numbering nearly three hundred.

How Zr AFFECTED lIIM.—A German friend ofours Who lives n little way up in the country, thustells us how his lager affected hiw : I soil tell you
how It vas I drink mine lager; den I put mineband on my bead, and dere vas none pain. DenI put my hand on mine body, and dcre was anoderpain. Den I put my band In mine pocket anddere vaf, nutting. So I flue mid de domperanec.Now dere Is no pain more In mine head, and depain In mine body vas all gone avay. I put minehand in my pocket, and dere vas dwenty dollars.So I stay mid de demperanee.

REPORT Of coal tranaporteclover theLehighValley Railroad for the week ending Oct. 8,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Week .For Year.Total Wyoming 11,157 12 501.177 01Hazleton • 95,130 02 1,707,179 02Upper Lehigh 178 15 11,353 04Beaver.Meadow • 12,857 16 607,089 04Mahanoy 9,509 16 225,436 15Mauch Chunk 94 01 . 943 12
To•A by p:otal Ly Rail Canal 79,928 05 3,064,121 18Same llind 1969 10,529 05 1,044,853 02
Increase.
Decrease 68,308 17 1,119,268 16

•

UNEDUCATED GENTLENIEN.—HC is a richman's son, who has been educated nt great ex-pense and pains, and who has graduated fromcollege, and has come out a gentleman. Ile reads,not for the sake of knowing anything, but for thesake of being a gentleman. Soon his fatherbreaks down ; and he, when he Is about tWenty-five years old, finds himselfa poor man's son, anddependent on his own exertions. And he says tohimself: "What shall I, do for a livitng 7" Ileasks his feet, and his feet say, " I do lot known'lie asks hie hands and they say " I do not know."Ho asks his head, and It says, "I never learntanything about how to geta living." Could any-thing be more useless than such a person I Canthere be anything, more pitiable than such his-tories 7 And yet they are happening every day.

31011LENTIE110 COLLEOE.—This institutionis under the fostering care of the. EvangelicalLutheran Minlsterlutnof Pennsylvania and ad-jaCent States. The attendance, at present is,seniors, 14 ; juniors, 12 ; sophomores, 17 ;freshmen, 17 ; and 88 proparhtorians, makingtotal attendance of 118. The students have
organized three secret fraternities, Phi GammaDelta, Epsilon Deutron chapter; Chi Phi,•Beta chapter ; and Upsilon Beta, Psi chapter.The latter is quite a new order, having butfour chapters. In addition to these organiza-tions, there are two literary societies, knownas the Euterpean, and Sophronian, both ofwhich have splendidly furnished halls, and In-creasing libraries.

Tim Practical Farmer, condUcted by Pas-
chall Morris, contains in its October number
nu earnest and appropriate tribute to thememory of Adrian Cornell. It says :—Adrian
Cornell was oneof the best farmers of Eas-
tern Pennsylvania ; a man of remarkablyclose and accurate observation, self.nule, andmore apt to draw his own conclusions andimpress his convictions on, rather than to beled by others. His judgment was clear, andhis advice :much sought for in private andpublic business. To agriculture lie was es.
pecially devoted, and eVer ready and on thewatch for whateyer was calculated to Improve
lb. Wo should say the most prominent traitofhis character was oim, or force. Ills ener-gies appeared to us untiring, and whatever heundertook to do, he was apt to complete andfinish."

Tun LficTunu BEABON.—The lecture seas-on this year le opening with a fine array of talent,of every description. Science, history, Invention,art, reform and political: economy have their rep-
resentatives on the platform, and speaking ofevery rank, sex and color arc ready to cater to
the public taste. The tickets of 'admittance aren general rule, set at so low a figureas to come
within the reach of all citizens who interest them-selves In such matters. With these opportunitieswhy may not the Intelligence of the masses bekept up to a healthy standard? There Is nothingto hinder it, except that public taste becomesvitiated, by choosing too light a diet. There Issometimes a tendency to prefer the sensationaland frivolous to the substantial and wholesome
mental foal. While It is not to be urged thatnothing of an amusing character should be In-dulged in when seeking for recreation, humorand
wit are essential elements in the programme of
every courseof lectures delivered. These shouldbe Introduced as the dessert after the substantial
meal Itself. Public taste should be so cultivated
as to desire something more than mere amuse-ment, and the audience room should he as well
filled to listen toa polished lecture as to witness
the performonee ofa burlesque troupe.

BETnr.unntr.—A correspondent of the Ph ii-
adelphla Star writes thus of Bethleheuf:—" Beth-lehem lies at•thejunetion of Monocacy creek and
the Lehigh river. Including all the suburbs on
both sides of the river, it contains about 10,000I-nhabitants. It Is a handsome old town, and looksparticularly Inviting to one used 'to our level
streets, as the hills and valleys present a pleasingvariety. The trade of the place is quite lively,
and there are many handsome stores.

"The principal interest of Bethlehem arisesfrom its Moravian associations. This church
early settled here, and to this day retains Its strong
hold upon the community. While the !domains
have lost some oftheir old customs, they still retain
suflielent to attract the attention of those not fa-
miliar with them. Their church is a plain but
handsome gray edifice with terraced entrance: It
Is quite large, and frescoed plainly in high colors
Inside.

Tho choir contains some splendid singers.
The love of music distinguishes the people here.
On special occasions the female member's of the
choir wear caps of peculiar styles and different
ornaments. The music used onEaster, Chistmas
and p3rticular festivals Is very grand and impos-
Jug."

Ti
IRON Oim.—On the lot of Mr. Eden Sherrer,

in 'William township, Northampton county, shout
one and a halfmiles from this place, Iron ore WM

discovered some time during last mouth. About
seven tons-of ore were taken from the mine In
slaking the shaft to the diatonee of about seveoty
feet, and the vein ofore In thirty feet deep.

POST No. 214, G. A. IL, located in Slating-
ton,Lave selected the name of " Farragut" for the
post, and will hereafter be so known. 13plaws
were adopted at their last meeting, changing the
Lime of meeting to the first and third Monday in
each month. The next meeting of the post will
be hold on the lith Inst.

THE tobacco crop of Lancaster county this
year, Is said to be the finest in quality and the
largest average growth ever raised in thatcounty.
It commands ready wile at from 15 to 52 costs per
pound—the latter being the highest price ever
pall for new Pennsylvania tobacco. There Is some
tobacco grown In Becks, but malting to eomiare
with theproduct of Lancaster roundly.

PROPERTY SALES tClloried by Mr. Elias
Mertz, Beal Estate Agent:

Mr. Charles Rlstler A: Bro., sold a 1:vo story
brick house and lot situated on Chew street, be-
tween Eighth and Nlntli, to Daniel Yengst, for
$2,000. •

The same parties sold a two story Intel; house
and lotadjoining the above to Mr. Benjamin F.
Bohner, for $2,000.

Bosse•. CLEANINO, that trying (line wilh
men, Is again on hand, and We may expeet to
have our residences in disorder at any moment.--
Our cleanly helpmatesare preparing for the rap-
idly approaching cold ireather, and previous to
getting the heating arrangements In position they
mast have the rooms whlte-washed, the frame
work scrubbed, the windows cleaned, dm, mid
the stronger rev should non• be ready for any
etnergeney of /hi, kind.

' Postintistor-
General has issued an order requiting the mune
and address of; the sender of registered lett et, or
pachinges 10 be iiffixed to the cdnie, rind in ease or
iton-ilelinTry, the:registered letter or paid:age trill
be returned directly from the office to which it is
sent to the sender without (us none) being return-
ed through the decd letter office. 11' the =ruder
cannot be I'on ud, it trill Li, to i n, dead letter of-
fice and be treated as other undelivered mail twit-
ter.

A Siii,Es Isf.% No.-I,intleritian Fen's
Gold Medal Cycloid :Ind Squart•Platto rank among:
the fittest Instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness of Pule is not surpimsel li.\•it con-
certgr and piano at double the price. More itutrit-
inents or this celebrated melee haSe Lein 111

0,111106 S than of
any other inanultait tire. 'Choy can lie mteti many
years and not beetitni• ;dry, as mit-t of is r pianos
do, in only a few years. (ionle and i•xantinit them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh an I •\\ "abut
streets.—.4i/v.

l'itst Young ^Men's Christian Association
of Bethlehem is one of the ht,t in the ataL•. •they
are constantly at wort; upon something for the
good and improvement of the youdg v en of the
locality. TM: 1,4 111,,..11101i1 d Won,
that of orgahi4:l, g. a re,! uicht ,r1:0”1, ie eermin.
ly very praiseworthy, and we hope the ellio t maybe successful. It would be well for otherassoeht-
lions of 3 oung 111011111 the neighborhood, tofollow
Clicexample of the Bethlehem Young Men's (lisle-
[lan Association.

IMPORTANT TO HEAL ESTATE OWNERS.—
The Laud °Meer at Harrisburg is now doing a
good service to the owners of real estate, in insi.t.
lug that all such shall have thelr titles. Thereby
the Slate is benelitted and the property owner is
saved costly litigation. There is !natty a prosper-
ous; thrifty, and honest farmer living to-day on
land which he confidently believes he owns. to
which he has the title papers all regularly made
out and recorded, but when he comes to trace the
record back to the source of all title t0..1n4,1 in
this State, he discovers with dismay that there
never was a patent taken out for his farm ; that
where It has been patented, the fees we're never
fully paid up, so that there are defects in his title
which, ifpushed at any time, wpuld possible de-
prive him of his homestead. Ample notice has
boon glven to parties to coin,: Zlllareincity
this defect and negligence. .'s large number of
holders' of land'have already done it, but litany
have thus far treated the matter with indillcrenee,
from which they are to be aroused by suits which
will be brought by the Slate, the result of which
may be very disastrous, :IS the costs of course will
be, very heavy. Let every property holder see
that he has a patent for his land, and that all fees
and costs of such patented land are fully paid.

COUNCIL PItoCEEDINGs.—A Fdateti mccting
of the City Councils \vat, held last teed:.

Sacet Drauch—Proient, Lihu,..McNuity,
Roth, Scherer, Sehuon, IVasser, Weaver,

an President.
Roth and Line 0111.;red the followin
Resofrca, By Select Council, Common Council

concurring, that the City Trea,urih. reune,t
Geilon to present lib , bill ror settlement. l'.i"r,l.
Concurred in by C61111110:1 Council.

Both and Line uttered the :
Ity Select Council, Common Council,

concurring that the \farm• be ttlltlloll7.,a to Cu,-O. -
tract ulth Mr..lohn Biery for :I, mane unbroken
stone as can be used in the of Hamilton
street, beim-v..li sth ainl Gill streets. provhlinctht-

&nit trill not exceed $l.lO ccuU, la•-cd. Con
cttrrcd lit by COIIIIIIOII Council.

onlinance acts read and I..is.cti by licilt
branches of Councils rolatice to the nitlth Lib
erty hI.II,AWCA of Tellol ,truet.

Line and Mali offered the follow-ing :
/,',,a(voi, By tielQet Connell, C'oninion Coma.ll

concurring that the followina. strevt: be ~i;ened tt
wit :—Linden street from Ira h to 16th, 111th from
Linden to Turner, 15th from Linden to 'l' miter,and Turner street from 1 Ith street. to Nth.

stied. u'rred hrby COMlllull Council.
Therevetal As,i,tant l:n inccrF of our Fire De
trtment appointed by the Chief some time ago
ere confirmed.
Roth and Line ofrervil tliv following

Noierd, Ity Select Council, Common Cnna •i
coneutaing that the'Strcej, Committee be dlrocte.
to cause a temporary wooden lirldue be bulb
across Ninth street at Union. Passed. Ceneurre.In by Common Council.

Resolved, By Select. Council, Common Council
concurring, that the Street Commissioner be re-
quested to repair the street leading north from
Tenth street towards the farm of Mr. Charles Ben-
greases, to till up the same with stones so as to
make a passable track of at least tenfeet and also
the street at the farm buildings of Mr. Joseph
Weaver. Passed. Concurred hi by Cominon
Council.

Common Branch—Present, Messrs. Butz, Ilrcb-
ncr, Kauffman, Nom:maker, Quiet., Roth, Rohe,
Trcxlcr, Weiser, YoLn, Grim President.

On motion of Mr. Wrier, the rehtling of the
(mites was dispensed with.
The Committee on Claims reported the follow

lug bills ns correct :—Panil Guyler, $220 ; Nathan
Snyder, 200 07; P..@ J. Good, 1,717 00; Oliver
Ilarmany, 39 ; S. I). Lchr, 221 69 ; J. Gehringer,
6 59 ; Thayer, Erdman A; Co., 10 18 ; Jacob Dci-
fer, 4 ; Johnhate, 17 91 ; Lawall S: Martin, 49 50;
Jacob Steffen, 2 26 ; Andrew Smith, 7 ; Elias Fen-
stermacher, 137 75 ; Ilarlachcr 1c Weiser, 129 SO;
Samuel Belticman, 12 20 ; Peter Starch, 3 20 ; S.
P. Snyder, 10 81; Hearth & Smith, 40 15 ; Peter
Storch, 41 50; Adam Knott'., 11 15; Peter Starch,
419 44 ; Jacob Miller, 375; S. h o le A: Son, Si 25;
E. Sclger, 30; Henry &Ili, ; liruder,
228 -SO; Nathan Metzger and others as Jmors, 10.

The followingbills were referred to Committee
on Claims —Jonas George, 38 -II ; M. S. Young
A: Co., 310 99 ; Birehal A: Parton, 57 10.

A petition was read with signers to cause I.ln-
den, Turner, Chew and Liberty streets between
Linden and Liberty to be opened. Granted.

Also n petition from property owners on Cor•
don street, between Seventh and Ninth street:‘, to
put said Gordonstreet on grade between the points
designated, and also reque,t that the owners of
property therein be compelled to have their ,ide-
walks mode Immediately. Referred to Committee
on Streets

Resolved, By' Common Council, :elect. Council
concurring, that the Mayor he and is hereby di-
rected to have the 11:111106 of the streets paintedon
the lamps at the corner rit,sircets, and where
there are no lamps at corners to have sign boards
putt up against the corner house with the name, ofthe street painted there on. Passed. Concurred
In by Select Council.

Resolved, By Common (Ann ieil, Select Council
concurring, that the Mayor and Solicitor be an.
thorized to present a petition to the Court to have
view -as appointed to view nod as,ess damages In
the several streets from 10th to lgth street, and
that Linden street be opened to Hith and Gordon.
Street, between Second and Ridge Road opened.
Passed. Concurred iu by Select COunell.

Rcsohyd, By COM 111011 Connell, Select Connell
concurring, that the Mayor bequithorizeil to have
(Inc crossing relitid over ith street, north side of
Turner, by request of the city engineer. Passed.
Concurred In by Select Council.

Mr. George Roth offered,the following.
,Resolved, By Common Council, Select Connell

concurring, that the Mayor be authorized torepair
the culvert on the south side of Union street bridge,
Passed. Concurred Inby Select Council.

41 LEHIGH REG
A TIIIII BEASON why T. C. Kernahen, of

the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because be sells
more than a riy two In the calmly put together.

Tula hest of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to inn,leal instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anyiehere else, at C. F. Ilerrinann's Music
Slone, Allentown,

ALLENTowN Las an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great n variety
and as low prices can he found ns in the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 Wiist Hamilton street.—ado.

ennAn Rtimint OnnANs.—A single reed :3
octave organ at $9O• A double reed organ with 5
clops,at $l5O. A powerful organ witli 7 stops at
$lOO, at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and With

AN EXCELTAiIiT REASON Illy T. C. RCrllll-
- of the old Allentown China, Glassware anti
Lamp Store, can Fell cheaper than others, Is that
lie buys um! Fells exclusively for Cash, thus ;mil.-
ngall theadvantage of cash payments and lusintr
nothing by eciuult,ales.

Boy DnowsEm—Friday morning about Ma-
ven o'clock while Frank Gone, 0111 of Captain
Cum, of canal boat No. Olfr, ofLehigh and Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company, and a number of other
boYs were playing In a balteau on the Lehigh
basin, the boat capsized mid preelpitated them nll
into the water. All of the boys were rescued with
the exception of the boy Huosolthough strenuous
efforts were made by some ‘vorloncn near by to
save him. The holy was subsequently found and
taken t., the.storebouse of Steitz A: Heebner., lit.
11111,1 I, a residont of Tinicum, Bucks county, and
his son's lusly wilt he taken there for interment.

tiorrE.—A new through route to the
Norili‘‘,,t and South,ve,t via the Lehigh

Valleyamil Erie railroad, ha, Invent opened. This
new route Is the great air-line to Itochester,

Erie, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago,
Cincionati, St. I.onk, latisa, City, Omaha, San
I,ranrisco, ati,l all other !mints in the Far We.4.
Close and vonnectiot s ere Made of all points.
Palatial 111'.1{1111!:-N111111 cod ches are attached to all

iy train!, While the li,nt ventilated and [noel

luxurious sleeping cars in the tvoild accompany
Ow night trahm. Full:dent time for meal , at
regniar hour-, and baggage checked throtili to
all important 'Pink line stops at :then-
(tont at 'JAI", a. ni. 'fichid, call he procured Plllll
the lit•i kr, Central Express Com-
pany', ollioe, ill t Ilandlton tired.

F.% llyieee ('1011:11 HY. —ritirvie‘v is the
nanne 91' the arty ennietery totalled on Eelrert's

in 'rite work of laying
..int the drive, and has been given to J. C.
Sydney, the e.•ln itrate.l aPrhilret and engineer, of
rhili‘delphi.t, and the tcnac hits been prosecuted
vigorutudy Ina' route time. It is expeeteil that
workmen be iwt upon the roads next wed:
and in a short time tee shall be able to I'ollll no
ilea of what a lic.intirtil cemetery it will Inc.

\Ve do not admire the name Ho much its the
lit of the cemetery, and would suggest that the
association rluut,r it to snmothiag haying a latial

'There are FalliVielVs all over the'
country. I,elnigh would .10, only it has been used
1.. death. Allen is In pretty nanny, but then that
Ina, been made rather common. Jordan—well,
Oa( has been used cotn,iderably. We have no
name to Slieerti,l, lila lthe evcryboil y else, tee linow
any quantity Of names by trhirh tie would lint call

E A in' .IDvEwrisiN4;.—'l'lleltdrertiser
lii, 1.11,in,scxp',ll,l, his motley freely

awl judiei.,:i•ly. tie know., he oust catch the
eye and secare the attention of purchasers if he
woultfinakc the hive:4llloM pay. Ti, do this he
must 1,,1, (.4.nspictiott,ly and persistently before
the all(' 11111,1 ilk advertisements
fresh, attractive, and conveying information. The
credo must be taught to look at the adverisings
columns for fresh and interesting matter. Tiler'
ugniu the j11,114•11,11, itavetii,eriniolvAhisbest time.
%Viten business is he advertises steadily;

101 l when it hectuttes drill he seck ,, by etdispiction,
display of special indueement, to purchasers, to
stimulate it into activity. Ile reduces price,, :Of
he enforces tine reset 11;11111 the ftlrehn,CS

by conspicuous announcements.. When the
timid tulvtirtiser Nvithdraws he let, the field to
himself, and he diligently cultivate, it. The most
snects-ful tiny good, houses proceed on this sy,-

aild " 111111 011Iy scree to mane, Elwin
sit forth (Inch. inducement, mote distinctly. They
have their reward ; for to them `‘ dull times"only
111,111 1,,“Hivity, ifanything.

THE lirrzTowN FAlit.—Tlie attendance at
the I:utzt,,lva Fair IVedittuelay was very large,
b. hug cAiinated at llve thotwand, probably -the
liteg,,t.crowd t ver at:tentille.l in that place. On
'Phut: lay the ttltentlailve WOO also very large, but
WI. Lave net I.:artl c-litnate of the cumbers.

railroad cootTyanets Were Lased to their lit-
nu-t calumny. The rcecipi, tore corre,pontlittgly
s'ttit-ractery. 'lieu trot: au/ a pacing race at,
tract.' 1 a large ..11..1.• of at tentien. Forepaugh's
areas reap -I a lien liatvt-t. A large number el
pool !e fr,kin were present, and all ex-

theda,,dv,,, highly gratified With tho fair.
Much ,lirlirkt: Was vVineed at the rUeress of the

hibitimi, in view of the:Alert OHIO sillee the coin-
me:worn-Id or ow praj.ko.

editor of the Reading' Jenettallin spealilng
or (hi , fair. say, tincient borough of Kul',

totvo, ,hauled in the Inid,t ,t 1 tun- Of the 1111,1
It veLtio, of Iterl;,, has 1.1,2L11
fiton, fur gathering,, and in the days
gon..i v, Wltcil the old militia comp:int, Were In
L'o.ir _lore, W:1, :1 1.1:114e rendezvous for Iralli-

atr.6. of great
rtee.ei maul were liberally patronized be the'sturily
yconianry mei the Lois and losses, who Diet to-
ictlier en these out asions to enjoy a genuine frolic.
I.ong after the military turnouts hail ceased lobe
an clement of timer gatherings, the custom of on
awnial 11101Ty1:1,11:1114 survived, (11141 down even to
the ise-ent day 'some semblance of It remains.
There has been fin' years past, however, a grow-
iog conviction that some more worthy species of
le+nlar oiversion :lambi be provided in the piacc
of ill, Willol were suited 11111y tea
by gone purl° I. The 1111111iplleati011 of railroad
eamwetlials, and the general dissemination of In-
hirtnation throughout the county have inspired a
taste for a higher class of entertainments, corn'
.toining utility and improvement owith pleasure.

This sentiment has led to the formation of the
Key,tone Agricultural Society, an institution
which, hi thlicionsly conducted, toast result In at
zeal for improvement in every branch of the occu-
pationof :inagriculturist. The Idea of such an as-
soviation was more immediately suggested by the
success ofan exhibition held in August ltinn, muter
the auspice, of the Sundaysehool ofthe I.lltherall
Church, for the lament of its library. Thin was
held in a temporary frame wigwam Mille vicinity
of the church, anal besides the ordinary stock of
articles usually found at church fairs, there was a
number of other articles placed there for exhlbir
Don merely, to lend additional attraction to the
occasion, such as a variety of old relics, curiosities
:md specimens of 'handiwork. contributed by the
citizens of the surrounding country, at (lie Invita-
tion of the'pcsSiMs who had Colitrul of (he ninon.
'rile exhibition lasted three days, and netted 5700.
With the view to the _formation of a permanent
Society, an organization was then affected, of
which Dr. Charles A. (icrasch was elected ('resi-
dent.

The project ofan ..Igrieultural Society havingat
length been suggested, the 'natter was actively
In hen hold of about two monthsago, by 1)r. Jere-
miah S. Trexler and J. D. Wanner,. Esq., two
I.i.tiling citizens ofdlie place, ant) it paper embody-
ing the object of the A ssoelation set on foot, to
Which [lrwin' signatures truce obtained. A meet-
lit g was then railed,at which the membership was
in creased to twenty-iivc, and Upon a subsequent
Id this it run up to forty, the number of toombor,,di
of the .present society. Each member made him-
selfresponsible to the extent ol• S:300, and a loan
of ":11,0110 baring been eiLeted, fifteen acres of
gr. mini. eoted,ilug of ',Veil (ie eight WWII lots In
the 'mull western part of the borough, were par-

, ehased at ;"100 per acre. 'The work of Improving
till, -grope: ty wann al olive begun, and the premises

, re Netoned with 11 sub.dantial hoard fennee, eight
I.A and a trotting course, one-third of n
mi le in length„was laid roil and improved. A

frametwo-story exhibition house,
by Pk) feet, was erected, n Beget houseand Judges'
,t nd lout, ;Ind, well arranged welding put up
suilielent to atTommodate over one hundred head,or live :bud: of all hinds. Everything as urged
fov,ward, so as to be ready to hold an opening ex-
1111,110nm this fall. Among those wino were pat-de-

-1 ulntfly active In getting up the Association maybe
ton: otloned the names of Rev. J. Sassamau Jier-
m.l 11, Elijah Detach, Don't Dieterieb, Peter Fisher,
Henry Sanders, Dr. Clint. A. Geraseb, Jacob Sun-

. day, John Helmer and Daniel 11. Snyder.

krER, ALLENT
THF LECTURE SEASON

Anna E. Dickinson on Joan d'Arc

Large 1 Appreciative Ala(Hence

Our citizens are indebted to the public spirit
and energy of our lecture committee for two lec-
tures from distinguished personages delivered last
spring, and they are now ito legs indebted to the
same committee for securing the brilliant and do-
quest Miss Dickinson who appeared at the Court
House Friday evening. Thehouse was crowded at
an early hour with the Intelligence of our city.
The lecture was announced to commence at eight
o'clock, but through some cause her appearance
was delayed, much to the disappointment of the
audience, until twenty minutes past eighto'clock,
when she entered the bar accompanied by Mr. T.
F. Emmet's, who Introduced her as Miss Olive
Logan. After much laughter and considerable
speculation as to whether the error was an inten-
tional outs, Mr. Emtnens corrected his mistake by
introducing Miss Dickinson. Among the names,
said she, which lisle shall consign to elm city,
there is none that is more absolutely stamped with
Idlers of gold than that ofJounofAre, who ended
strife and won victory for the France that had
brought untold misery upon Itself by Illegally ex-
cluding a woman from the throne. Joan was born
is Domretny, a little village of Lorraine, which
then, as now, was swept by contending armies.
Her father wits a poor but • independent farmer,
whose sheep she tended. Tler mother was a good
and pious woman, who taught Jenny needlework.
So good a horsewoman was the future heroine
that she often carried away the prizeat the village
tournaments. Friends and foe testify that she
was gentle and benevolent. She would take the
bread and the cup Isom her own lips to give to a
beggar at the door. She %vas devoted to religions
exercises, and might often he fohnd prostrate be-
fore altars and shrines. Iler priest said she Was
the only one in the village who never missed eon
fesslon, and the only one who never had anything
to confess. She was so fond ofbells that she gave
the ringer of her slender store to prolong his
chimes. While her companions played, she wan-
dered under the free sky in silent meditation, alai
while they laughed she prayed.

From her father's house she could see the great
forests of the Vosges, through which she doubtless
often strayed and gathered vague inspiration from
the solemn undertone of the trees. Dontremy
stood at the crossing of two great roads, }vhere
troops, of travelers passed, and the tales they told
of France grew sadder and sadder as the years
passed by. This girl was intensely loyal.. Her
patriotism was part of her religion. See her little
face as she listens to these tales, and mark the
shadow ofan awful hope gathering upon it as she
hears the proverb that since France hail been lust
through a WOIO:01, it should be restored through a
girl of the marshes of Lorraine. Solitude, and
nature, and prayer, and faith fed this hope. So
Jenny's childhood went on—so Frr.oee staggered
to Its doom. She adored France as she adored
God, and that feeling beat down all things small
and mean and basis in her. In a vision, she tells
us, St. Michael appeared and told her God lent
chosen her to crown the King, Charles VII., and
drive out the armies of the victorious English.
Other visions followed. Either these were facts or
they were the results of imagination. Whoever
admits them as facts writes himself(lowan devout
believer in modern spiritualism. Admit them to
he the work of imaginations and you make her•
the clearest thinker, the bravest soldier, the wisest
statesman, and the ablest general of her time. I
believe they were the reflections of her own soul.

Jenny had a bad time at home, and an uncle
who loved her took her 10 his own house, and then
'went tis her embassador to the Governor to say
that has niece was sent by God to raise the slee,
of Orleans and crown the King. Fancy such amessage brought to Lincoln ! he Governor de-
rides both uncle and oiece, but the girl swaysmightily with the people of the villageby her pas-
sionate love fur France. She has lovers, too,and
Ithally she tells one of them her vision, and says,
• 1 No power can bring help to this unhappy King,
but I alone." And the young man and an old
weather.licaten knight clasp hands and vow to
bring her to him.. But meanwhile the king has
hoard or liar 14110gotidd
cruses 104 kaplC:ild hostile territory and eight
bridgeless rivers, and the poor court makes itself
splendid to receive this peasant girl. After 'Melt
questioning she is judged to be sent of God.

The command Is given to her, with attendant
knights, and a sword, and a banner stamped with
the lilies of France. Iler army is 6,000 ruffians.
She goes among them, the embodiment of France,anti, by her faith and her genius, looking them
crusaders. All vileness is swept out, and the campbcconies a holy place. She otters Orleans on a
black charger, and clad In snowy armor, her face
blazing with hope and loyalty ;mil inspiration.
The great moot in the WWII believed In the woman
as great men always have done. But the little
etc❑ thought to steal the fruits of Jenny's genius
by leading her soldiers slying against the enemy.
They fall, and she rallies the dispirited French
and leads them to victory. The next day Is the
Fe OVA of the Ascension, and Jenny goes to pray.
Again the little generals rush out, and fail, and
again Jenny files to the front and snatches victory
from defeat.

I lee plan of campaign was to light. The next
morning, in defiance of thegenerals and the coun-
cil, she takes the field. The, governor will not
Open the gam. EmEl her soldiers beat IL down.—
They attack one cf the English towers, and fight
in vain from 7 till noon. In desperation Jenny
seizes a holder and mounts the wall. An arrow
strikes her shoulder, and site falls intothe trench.
The woman weeps with pain ; but the heroine
tears out the arrow with her own hand. The
troops rest and cat, and Jenny prays. Then they
once noire attack thoEnglish, who look with ter-
ror on this del they had. thought. slain. Thous-
ands sink in death, the bridge between the towers
falls into the river, the second tower 15 taken, and
everything Is within the grasp of the French.—
The next day is Sunday, and Jenny will not light,
but holds that chafing anon still while the de-
feated English steal away.

All this has been thole in seven. days, and the
eighth they rejoice. Then this girl, with the
splendor of genius and the sublimity of COllllllOll
sense combined, makes Charles consent to 'be
crowned. To open the waY to Itheluis she cal,
lures town after town, defeats the Englii ,h in theopen field, stud routs the last remnants of the
magnificent force sent to conquer France. Then
the King Is crowned, and that day is the crown
of Jenny's life. All that human grandeur has to
'Pend upon a human being Is spent upon this
slinple girl at Rheims. And then, her work com-
plettd, she desired to retort, bionic and tend her
sheep once more. The King and the Court over-
rule her, Itt.tl she lights on. But she to incessant-
ly in tears and at prayer. Envy and hate sur-
round her, anti she forsees her doom. She goes to
save Compiegne, hut, in assault, the treacherous
Governorrot oil' her retreat lly raising it draw-
bridge, and she falls Into the power of her ene-
mies.

The Duke ofBurgundy' sells her to the English,
and she In lodged lit Rouen. A whole year has
Passed since her capture. Iler king, her army,
her people have deserted her. She must have
thought that even God hind turned away Ills face.
She Is alone utterly. Alone has Its synonym—-
death. She hears the happy Easter hells and the
People singing in the streets. tier heart breaks!
And then the pink of chivalry. Warwick; will have
her life saved, for the King ofEngland has deter-
mined that she must die a bitter death. They
place tieron a seaffild and any, "Recant, or be
burned." She stands Mn, but at last she affixes
her mark to sin lines, promising to let her hair
grow and 'to wear armor• no niece. Then they
take away her dress and leave her only, armor,
and she, with naught else to cover her Innocence,
Inas it•on and death with It.

They Instantly place her In a cart and she rides
to the scaffold through bristling lines of ,soldiery
and yelling multitudes clamoring for her life.—
At the stake are her judges, her murderers, and
they preach a Hermon accusing tieror every crime.
She Is silent, but they speak against her. king,
and she cries withdeathless loyalty, at You accuse
the noblest gentleman In Christendom." Then
she mounts the .scalrohl. Around her arc the
shouting, faithless multitudes. Iler last thought
is for France. Then the fagots are heaped—the
names are lighted. " hold before me the cross,"
she says to the poor priest, her only friend. Noth-
ing Is heard but the crackling flame and broken
whispers of prayer. At the last a mighty and
triumphant voice cries the name of the Master
she serves. The head drops -forward on her
breast. She has fought the good light; she has
Iln.shed her course ; site has kept the faith. Even
through fiery martyrdom she has won an Immor,
tat crown. For us, let us keep her In recollection
with that remembrance which Is more than flame.
[Applause.]
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CRIMSON is the prevailing color for trim-

ming forladles' hats this fall. Some of theslindes
are new and very handsome. •

THE increase in the coal tonnage ofthe Le,
high Valley Railroad this year, to date, over as
year Is 1,009,000 tons.

AMONG the points of interest visited by Miss
Aunt). Dickinson, last Saturday, was our county
prison. She visits all the prisons on her lecturing
tour this season with the view of obtaining such
information as shall enable her to prepare a lec-
ture on prison reform.

PUBLICLiCTURE.—The reserved seats for
the lecture by Edward Carswell, Esq., on Friday
evening next, are rapidly being taken up. Parties
desiring scats would do well to select them nt
once, and thus secure 0 more preferable choice.
Call nt the store of M. J. Kramer, corner of 7th
and llnmilton streets.

1'AR11101!:8 appear ,to turn everything upside
down. They have even disarranged the manner
of wearing dresses and underskirts. It Is no un-
usual thing to see a lady, now-a-days, put her
frock on the Inside and her white skirt on the out-
side. It Is it singular freak, especially , when it is
esteemed vulgar for a mutt to appear In his shirt
Sleeves.

DEPARTMENT.—The following order
Ims been Issued by the Chief Engineer:—

I. The engine and hose companies will muffle
lie bells on their hose carriages, and also, not
dow the whistles of their steam engines Inn21.11111-
ng from a lire or.an alarm of fire.

11. All racing or'shouting on returning from a
fire or an alarm of fire, Is strictly forbidden.

111. The Assistant Engineers of the difierent
companies will see that the above orders are en.
forced.

llnucc•rtcc LETTERS.-1t is argued that a
much better plan of directing letters than that in
general use would be to reverse the order; that is
to place the State first, the county next, the town
next, then the street and the number, and, final-
ly, the name. This method, it Is stated, classifies
the direction of n letter In the. way In which. the
post office clerks sort out the 111:IESCS of correspon-
deuce placed before them, but it Is believed thata
bold, plain direction, with the 0101np on the right
hand upper corner, Would be of sullicient assis-
tance to Kcure the safe transmission of letters.

THAT • TEMPERANCE TICK ET. —Tile vote
polled for the Temperance candidate for Congress
In Montgomery county amounted to t.)2. These
all belonged to Mr. Oliver. The tichet was strong-
est in Upper Providence, where it polled 17 votes.
Its total strength In. Norristown was 9, showing
conclusively that it was supported only by a few
hot headed men who do the cause more harm than
good, and that the true friends of that cause did
not give their aid to this piece of folly. We do
ant believe the.report that the men who Inaugu-
rated the movement were in the employ of the
Democracy.

LEHIGH' COAT, A'r THE PARIS Ex vosmoN
the yearlB67 Mr. John Leisenring, the Su-

perintendent al the Lehigh (Wel and Navigation
Company, sent to the Paris Exposition a large

ccc of coal, weighing between four six
thousand pounti:L. IL was mined at No. 2 Mine,
Summit Hill, and was a magnificent specimen of
Anthracite. Nothing was heard front the coal
until the visit of Gov. Geary to Mauch Chunk,
some weeks ago, whew one of the officers of the
company mentioned the fact above stated. The
Governor Immediately remembered that he had
received a a medal and diploma from the Exposi-
tion for apiece of coal, but he could never find
out who sent It to Paris. The diploma Is framed
In gilt and bangs hr the Executive Chamber, Har-
risburg.

CAMP )11:KUNO ASSOCIAVON.—The Lehigh
Valley Camp Sleeting Association of the
3letlioilist Episcopal Church, hell a zni,eting
in .kllenlown on :11onday last, Itev. .1. F.
Crouch, of Mauch Cloud:, In the chair. A cehn-
tnitice u•as appolult•d to eNandue localities and
ellbet other arrangements, hacinC fu viol. tile Pur-chase of grounds, and thus permanently establish
the Ineation. Gen. C. Albright and J. S. Bicry,

1,..., 1., or Allentown, ore ii committee to draft char-
er of incorporation. TIM} movement must tend

to a unity of 4wort no Ilko p,ur of our : 11.20101,A
friends in their work in this valley. A resolution
was passed InVitingthe charges in \\ldle Haven,
Hazleton, Weatherly, and all those places on the
Lehigh river and Its tributaries to Join in the
movement. The next fleeting of the association
will be held in Manch Cloud: on the 7th of No-
vember.

AcctoEsrs.—Accident after accit!ent, oc-
curs, and many are the repetitious of the same
cause—carelessness—and often by the same indi-
viduals, who lay the blame to sonic evil-guiding
star than to its true cause. There is a thinight-
lessness abo6t some people that never seems to
improve, and they carry it out In all their actions,
and often to the injury of others. In driving, for
instance, some fail to take the accessary precau-
tions in crossing streets, where those on foot are
hurrying along, and pellestrians, In their turn,
rush heiiiliong 11111011;4 nltliCr. in-
curring the risk of beiag knocked down than to
watt a few seconds for a more favoroble time.
Others again carelessly throw the peels of apples,
oranges and kin:in:is upon the sidewalks, when
the street or garliage.liox would trouble them but
a little 1111/re, ;Ind thus Clldallger the limbs. of pas-
sers-by. This Is also the case in winter, when ice
or sleet Is on the pavements. Dirt also is :Wowed
to aceintinlate in the yards, cellars and alleys,
which la•c•nnes it public nuisance. and too often
prounites disease. Some wait until forced hp the
Ina- !whore they will benefit the public as well as
themselves. •

POSTAUE To GERNIANY.—For the special
informationof those having occasion to write to
(1,7'111,11y we would state that the Postmaster
General, with the concurrence of the postal ad-
ministration of the North German Union. has di-
rected the followingarrangement for hook pack-
ets scut from the United Stales to North Ger-
many to be observed. and enforced front and afterthe Ist of October: For correspondence sent from
the United States by way of the direct line of
site:maws to Bremen and Hamburg. .IVhen not
exceeding 0110 ounce in weight, two cents; when
exceeding two ounces In weight, four cents.—
When exceeding two ounces and not exceeding
four ounces In weight, six cents. For packets
exceeding four minces In weight, an additional
rate of six recite for every four ounces or fraction
thereof. For correspondence sent front the Uni-
ted Stales by closed mail by the Way of England,
when not exceeding one ounce in weight, three
cents. \Viten exceeding one ounce, 111lii cot ex-
ceeding two ounces itt weight, six cents. When
exceeding two Minces, and not exceeding four
ounces, eight cents. For packets exceeding, four
ounces In weight an additional rate of eight cents
for every four, ounces or fraction thereof. Theabove postage charges are, of course, to be in all
eases fully prepaid.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE CITY TICKET
REPUBLICANS. DEMOCRATS

CM
Herman &boon 1106 IT. 11. Good 1306
Win. J. Romig 1

, Ililjh Constable.
Win. 11. Kleckner 1333 James Weaver 1201

Auditor
Sam. I'. Lightcap 1252 IH. J. Hornbeck 1301

CITY TICKET
6.%

WARDS.
aa

Mayor.
Herman Schuon 232 195 201 300 190 60
*T. 11. Good 70 923 180 286' 371 170IRO Constable.
W. 11. Kleckner 215 223 212 348 202 73
*James Weaver 06 200 171 249 321 168

Andllor.
S. P. Llglitcap 212 20G 217 330 151 GO
*H. J. Hornbeck 107 217 167 201 367 182

Democrats marked with a star.

WARD TICK Errs.
REPUBLICANS• DEMOCRATS

John Darrohn

James F. Butz

Win. 11. Diehl

Cyrus Wasser

B. C. Roth
Richard Dolly
W. 11. 11. Butz

209 Jacob Bechtel
100 Allen Waller

212
Alderman.

22'J I Win, Sherri'
Constable.

209 I Solomon Smith
sitcom,

Judge of Election.
*M. F. Yeager 219 I John J. Thomas

FIRSTWlllD.

Judge of Ele'ellons.
200 I John Eggc

Inspector. .
210 I Lawrence Young

Assessor.
2011 I John P. Goundle

Select Connell.
206 11. Pfeiffer, Jr.,

Common Connell.

210 1 Wm. Osinun
211 Sol. El!wine
205 Pal. Gibbons

School Directors.
Lewis C. Moore
Win. A. Honey
Wni. E. Reeso

BE=

oward Lundy.

Clutrlrs Stither,

IF. 11,bott

corge F.

Wm. 11, Allicy

George Roth
George Fry

EIMEMI

Vm. S. Youtur
'eter K. Grhn

Inspector.
..2%it I Christian Welbert
Assessor.
2:10 I Belleville He'll

Constable.
210 I Jacob Ihdrios

E=CM
,231 I l'harlo, \Vagner

Common Council.
2lill John Ntitinemalie
214 Geri. 'l'. riiiiii. ,
22.1 Eli J. Sati,or

School Dlivetorii.
-

2!)1 I Dr. 1)..T. Nf3rlin
2112 I :Milli!' Ilamlitnt

THIRD WARD.
Judge of Election.

22 I Jesse linhe
Inspector.
213 I'. B. Leisenrin2
Assessor.

mbon Lei:voting 229 John Ott
Constable.

Abraham Worman 234 Edward Doll
Select Connell. •

220 I Tinonu Rent
Common Council.

S. S. Thompson 215 I Clots. Braliss
Ephraim Grim 20S Leopold Kern

eery Hersh 210 W. IC. Rube
School Director,.

215A. L. Rube
214 I Dr. it. E. Martin

IMII!!MII

Sol. lieinsmith

MMIIIMIIEI

Alfred Ettinger
Al4r. GricAtnere

VOVIITII WARD.

Judge of Election.
John L. Hoffman :369 I Geo. P. Weil

• Inspector.
IllMum Ntattern 355 I John Rupp

Assessor,
Gen. 11agcnbuch 350 I Silas Newhard

Constable.
850 I Jonas Smith

Select Council.
871 Davld Schadt

Common Council.
052 W. Trexler
304 John K. Bailee
301 Daniel Weaver

S. Weidemoyer

M. Kemmerer

AUTWIN.—What a prolific Moine the sea-
sons have always been, and how much is said and
sung of their beauties from the finished anti ex-
quisite verses of the poet down to the crude at-
tempt of the school boy's composition, and yet no
one Is weary of the subject, and each change In
the year brings with It fresh admiration and new
Ideas.

George Good •
William Eckert
Augustus Keiper

School DI
Win. J. relic 379
Rev. W. R. Geies 260

melons.
Dr. C. G. Miller
Henry Colt

FIFTH WARD.
Judge of Elections.

232 I AV. J. llonwortli
Inspector.
229 I W. 11. Ginkinger
Assessor.
27G I A. M. Wiekel

Select Council.
242 I J. W. Wilson

Common Connell.
W.l I Nel pm, W,lsor
240 A. I'. Steckel
24S James Wise

Sehool Directors.

Charles Kline

S II tincr,l3

E=

!Own Sbimer

A. G. mflikii
Win. F. Mii,er
Henry 11. Keel:

G. Erdman, Sr.,
Wm. Scanlin

anklin

Now Autumn again claims tribute toher beauty,
and surely she is worthy of admiration and even
bears oil' the prize for many of herohArms. Fore-
most collies the Fall atmosphere, a better tonic
than ever man devised, giving a health. vigor ;Ind
glow that puts iron and bitters to shame; making,
the active; business man feel as though he could
perform Herculean labors stud enjoy it. at that;
causing the feeble tocreep out Into thepure, health
giving sir and regain the strength lost hi the sum-
mer ; and the: aged,• It able for nothing else, to
drag the old arm chair out on the porch and there
bask hi the bright sunshine of Indian slimmer.
Then comes the industry of Fall, In which the far-
mer is an active participant and must be busy
with his corn, pumpkins, ngpies , whiter wood,d,:c.
BM this Is not the trying toll of July and August
days, and is surrounded by a color and cheer that
beautifies and lightens it. The good housekeeper
ton, must be stirring; she must see that the ap-
ples are pared,—which often gives rise toa frolic
—the pantry shelves must be lined with preserves
and pickles, the stoves brought out and polished,
the winter clothes unpacked and aired, her favor,.
Ito plants potted before Jack Frost-niers their
beauty—not to mention the general house-clean-
ingand other domestic duties het then the reward
comes In the later fall; when with her lmsband
and children sits sits by the first fires and enjoys
thepeace and cosiness ofher home.

lIIIMIISI

E. B. llnslacher
IMO I John McLean

Constable. .

I Gottfried Batter
SIXTH WARD.

Judge of Election
1031 Patrick Boyle

inspector.
105 I Vin. Trimble

Assessot.
06.1 Patrick Meelosky

Constable..
1131=11111

teisel 100 I Nllclutel lLtrkiu
Select Council.

SamuelLewis, Sr., 105 I Patrick Boyle
Common Council.

Joseph Borneman 101 James Trainer
William Roth 100 Peter Quact
Frederick Zink 79 J. 11. Harkins

School Directors.
Philip I)mzlierty 111 Con Hanlon
'hot Niumemacher lini John Drogan

204
192

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP.
PUMACANS. DEMOCRATS

J. It. Oliver
Comzres,.
131 F.. I...lcher
Scuttle. •

111!2, I 1, 1. Allidglit
A,embly.
17.1\‘5,,ileverI
153 II. Fetter

C. L. \Lu•tin

S. A. Butz
E. B. Young.

Jury Commissioner.
157 IJ. I.lc6lenwnluer 2;19oi,e 1Z.411

=9
S. 1:1Ine, (miller) Strauss

Director of the Poor.
J. G. Sehimpf 157 I Jolts Erdman

Auditor.
157 I W. P. ReidyDEEM

CATASAUQUA.--Thell/jellied is the ticket
of the Borough of Catasawitta as elected ou Tues-

Burgess—J. C. Ile'tel..
Town Council—William 111Mattis, Charles

Cornett], George Mclntyre.
Judge of F.lectionsDaniel Gillespie.
Inspector—George Frederick.
School Director;—John lto3er, IL Clay limner-

Assesssr—henry Davis.
Assistant Assessors—A. IT. Gilbert, 'l'. IS. Gliel
Streel, Commli,linter—Mortzan Emanuel.
.lutlitor—John .1. Glick.
Constable—lleurrt• Sellers.

THE following is the result of the elec
lion on Tuesday at Coplay!

Burgess, Lewis I'. Levan.
Town Council, Ed. Rogers, Antos ❑'olf, Jos

Hold:John Snyder, Reuben Dolt.
Justice of the Peace, Michael Thumper.
School Directors, B. S. Levan, Rev. 5.:1.. Lein

bitch.
Inspector6, Samuel Fries, Nathan Kaiser
Assessor, G. Bates.
Supervisor, Nioritz Friel:, rt.
Constable, Samuel Spangler.
Judge of Elections, John Clewell.
Auditor, Marcus Itothermel.
HEM, ESTATE SALES.—IICIIry I'. Klechner
Id two of Yeager Dech'e. lots near the East
in depot, to Henry Berger3 for $125 per lot.

Charles Lantlenberger POld two houses and lot,

on Sixth street, betwom Linden and Turner, to
Jacob Lanzers, for $8,500.

AnvEltroiNo AGEt:ru:s.—One of the most
reliable establishments of this character, that of
John Hooper .k*. Co., of New York, whose name has
long. been the synonymfor integrity and financial
responsibility, has Just been merged with the
younger but no less favorably known house of G.

LARGE stock of sheet music, inetructhrs,
blank books, music paper and cardsat C. F. Herr-
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Ails.

I'. Rowell d: Co. The success of the last named
firm has been something unparalleled In the
nese.

Their American Newspaper Directory which is
conceded by all persons competent to pass Judg-

ment upon such a work, to be the most complete
volume of Its character ever Issued In this or any
other country,may be found on the rhelves ofevery
prominent advertiser.

Thin thin has for some years been conceded to
be the leading establishment ofits kind InAmeri-
ca. And the absorption of J. Hooper C Co:, one
of the few others which could with Justice be called
their rivals, placed thorn In a position far In ad-
vance anti competitors.

More than live thousand Aniericau Periodicals
are received regularly and kept on file' at their.
offices which are located In the New York Times
Building, Nos. 40 rt, 41 Park Row, and we are In-
formed that their corps'of assistants out-number
the combined force . ofany four similar establish-
ments now In existence..

• Puns°lve desiring to purchasereal estate are
directed to the long list of properties advertised in
another column by Wittman kt: Lbisenring.

'lo[4ll

MEM

Inchins

POPULATION OF HEADING.—The census
enumerators for Reading Lave finished their labors
and made up their reports. Thefollowingfigures,
based upon the returns of the enumerators of the
several districts, will show the population of the
city according to these divisions :
First, Fourth and Sixth Wards,. 8,9.16
Second and Third Wards, 9,306
Fifth and Seventh Wards, 6,768
Eighth and Ninth Wards, 9,714

,31,00 I

SCIIOOI. MATTERS.—The School Directors
of Washington township give evidence that they
are awakening to the importance of common
school education. They have decided to lengthen
the school term from five to sin months. 411 the
Schools in the district are now open, with the ex-
caption of two, where new buildings are being
erected, and when these are completed and in
operation the township will have eleven schools,
the teachert of which receive salaries running
from $36 to $4O a mouth.

CONOILEUATION Sils:MN(l.—Mr. Theodore
Seward is In this city for the purpose of forming
singing classes to improve congregational
singing in the various churches. A meeting we;
hold in the Court House Sunday !Afternoon to
further this project, snitch was intended more es-
pecially for the benefit of children, but it was
attended by onmbers of adults, completely filling
the spacious Court room.

Mr. Seward gave ample evidence of his capacity
for the work he has undertaken, and has the
recommendation of having a wide-spread reputa-
tion as a musician of the first order. There was
another meeting held at the Sal place in the
evening which was also largely attended, and the
interest talo] in the subject leaves no mom to
doubt that Mr. Seward's mission here will be in
the greatest degree successful.

A juvenile class will be held every afternoon at
4 o'clock, five dor. io each o eels, ko.Llng two
weeks, making ten lessons in all. The elemen-
tary prirelples and the art or reading music will
by thoroughly taught in tkeS:. lessons.. A Cla,3
for adults will bt held every evening, during the
same length of lime. The art or readiwz music
will be taught at the evening class, b.it attention
will also be given to the effitiv:ahm of the voi c e
mot other subjects snituble rm. hone :0iv,,ne,,1
viottets. ho join Ow evening class will
have the privilege or attending the ofiernooll
class without extra charge. if they wish mow
practice iu reading mush.. Mr. Seward has pre-
pared a "condensed" meth,l by which pupils can
learn to read amide much sooner than is the
usual way.

Ting El,Errmx.—Theelection in this city,
last week, was carried on quietly, but was
noted for the amount (.1. hard work. The
Republicans, though in an apparently hope-
less majority in the county, showed a drier.
munitionworthy of their cause. Though the
result in the county, the tremendous gain for
our popular nominee for Congress, is beyond
our most sanguine anticipations and is enough
glory for one election, we cannot but feel that
the slaughter of our candidate fur Mayor is a
deplorable calamity, to be regretted by every
one having the rause at heart.

In the ,•venin.4. when the result in the dif-
ferent wards was announced the excitement
ran high, and the Democrat., bming their ex •
pectations on the result lin* Mayor, had stron

25a hopes of polling it thousand majority in the
comity, but Salisbury came in with a gain for
Oliver of 131, and threw a wet blanket upon

240 the happy assemblage at their headquarters.
56 Tho First Ward did not help matters much,

2:io and North Whitehall was more them human
259 nature could be expected to bear, and the
.2, rain, and upper Macungie, and Slatington,

254 and the different wards or Allentown, were
. intolerable and 101 l them only the Mayor to

rjoice over. So,at an early hour in tie
Mg a good crowd, headed by a band of mar
tial music, proceeded to the residence of nay-

-201
or (food to congratulate his Honor on his re.
election.

'l'lle Republicans made their headquarters :It
Ruhe's 05101)11, on Seventh street, below 1lam.
Mon, and the scene was one of continued en.
thusiastn and rejoicing. As the return, came
in there,was a universal expression of regret
over the result of the Mayoralty contest, but'
39 the glorious triumphs of Oliver in the vari-
ous wards and townships were announced,
the excitement woo unbounded and the hope
of victory in the District was strong. Lehigh
had done better and as it was reasonable to
expect Montgomery had some desire to elec ta
Republican Congo ssninn, returns from that
quarter were looked for with breathless anx-
iety. The short hours grew to long ones, and
still there was 10) ray of light trout without
the dark district of our sister county. All
seem, d dead in 31ontgomery and fears were
felt that she had beau deluged by the flood,
when some hope NV:IS inspired by a despatch
saying that uo figures could he liven hut• the
returns indicated heavy gains for Oliver. The
Republicans retired to their homes awaiting
anxiously the break ~r day wh'elt should bring
u confirmation of their victory, list we have
a'vaited in vain the cheering news that we
had a right to expect. The result will be
found itt another place, in this issue.

Eat!1M!
It is that a company propo,, la:Palhaz, a

grand h,Ael on II i :it, of his Franklin 11,a,,,
Easton. i.'17,,000 ,uh-erihcd.

net i,roMs Ow 1'.,k.-ton :11111 ig/li 11 P.,(1/11

11:u<011_1•1. ilway for Ilirce owntlo ,, etoliwz. (),

lobo' 1 1, amounted I.) over z.:,12.00
.1 °anal boat coast ruction house, :tt Easton.

WaS hurnea on Friday
• The Repnblieani or iktlis mllcd it)ou votes Ic

than !art year. Tiw Penweratie majority xx.o,
nit:l44 6550 last year.

There trill ben parade of Iho
of l'ythia,, at Sinking Spring,, the:2:2,1..10,-10.
het•.

The licpubliean majority In the State Senate 1?
otut•, :111(1 1u the 11,111,1•,

1)r. .lehoe Ava, ,iirendile.l In Niirel,tmeti,
day evening, li>• hl, plilitiedl friend.," iSt. ten, IL•nis
I)tinne, xelio AVIIS eloeted Ciiiiiinl,donerheti ind-
Jority.

Chester comity has forty l'riells'
houses, is Prehbyterl3ll, thirty-four
lethodist, twenty Ihtptist, twelve Epi,opal

four Lutheran Churches. The tolul number of
churches I, 137, containing 59, ,5ti1 rcat. , nhd val-
ued at. $073,100.

A School Teacher's contribution eat .Ameri-
call Enterprise, Is not accepted on account of Its
length. We would prefer that our friend ...end ns
Ilteal items instead of historical romances.

Cattle lairs are
Where are the Feniana 1
Texas is in good health.
Russia leather fans are nice.
Matrimony rages in liartferd.
The last ukase dooms chignons.
Keroseno light is lid011)115 to tire eyes.
In Prussia every child gets a pension.
Packing Is DaiffillOre'S chief occupation.
The London Lancet believes in tolmeco.
Ilolly Springs, hag two Jog factories,

Ciarrainaila-woodmakes pretty hook,tanils.

The coming wedding cards are ilium square.
Squirrels are crossing the Ohio in droves.
" Female minstrel," are demoralizing Man

Fire-gllt I,colize Is a farm lie material for fancy
articles.

Canada fears a folder famine. .
Apples rot quickly Oil,

New Orleans Is t•lill in drought.

Cotton grows well in California.
The latest medicine Is iodoform.
Too much meat causes dyspepsia.
The verbena grows wild In Brazil.
The marigold Is atfAfriean flower.
A machine to fold writing paper is out. •
Grate men are met in every direction.
Russian youths now sit up till dark to read

Money Is the root of cell ; still, people trill dig
for It.

1 W,(alibCrtisClllflltS.

NOTICEIS lIEREBY GIVEN TIIAT
the andel-Maned bac., made Otpplication to the Court

of Cononou Pica. of Lehigh County to grant a charter of
Incorto§ration to the FA I ET EW. CF.METERT ASSOC lA.
TION'OF ALLENTOWN. to ho located Inmahl county. the

and condition. of which have been fled lu theProthonotary'. Mike. chit oats. KUlliciout lenironx ho
nhowu to the contraryon or before October 31.1. 0.
ISO. Itwill be lawful fur the Court to grant aotd Charter
at the next term of Court. .

George Fry.
• J. .1. Stein

Chart°. Ec ,kert ,

act It. S. Sitliner.

V. 11. lirntnor,
Witham Kiehl' Ell!,Churl. Kline.

EOM

DIIINISTRATOIOP NOTICE.xx. No hi hes !My given that letters of solmlabilrellou
• teem greatest to the undersigned In the estate of Na-

sh:so ,iehmoyer, late of the borough of Flom., Lehigh
esendy, 1100,10,011. All permurknowing theinselveh to hoImisilsted to said Vstate ere requested to make pat meat
within nix weeks fro m Medal° hereof, suit such who havo
idly legal slalom soreinst the sold estate will promo&them
well authenticated for sottleinent,willsln the above aped..11,,1 time. N. IstioN 5a11904 Eli,

HENRY SUIDIOYER,
Administrators.S,lt'Er, A. Ilrrr, Attorney

witoLENALE AND iiETAIL

FLTRR IE R,
All the Neu' Style 3 at the Lote‘st Peiretr.

rttst.lNS.llll.l.:,
EI:MINE,

.11..-ISK.4 SEAT,

11CDSoN 17.4 1' SAIILE

T.,,z..th, with a r u 1.0,4 ur.ced nood4, soitAto
I. Whole.ralo Trado. 001,11, •w Sots of I. very de-alot evory article guaranteedRn rettresontod.

1110 M AS M. FIiEELANI),
Ittooov...llottiArch St.,=IN

OMEMILiMBI
Th.• tintler+iglied ri...pecifitlly 11,10, ILenu,•ntlau or

(.1,141, (.11.10111,1,, MO the public in go,i,•rnl, to the fact
that h.. REMOvr.o Irian ais short to No. MO ARCH
Street, :mil Is now ready to sim,l3. ill his (Honda nud
pairaa. with

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS,
Snell and Bay Sabin, Mink. Erinlac

chawhilla andall other (341 .aahle Fur, ,

dist, block and trill!, Atttrooto ol (!tetts and SaC1111".1.
tedtetiortored frontand trimmed NV 1111 the b 1.14 nntletrial
And littedted in the Lost mnner, owl in Ilto latest and most
Approvoti ntyles and itattorans, :it prices to Molt the tine,

l'l.atet roll and exoloine my goods before going else-
All e.• ,el+ warrantett represented, or the money re
CJ-rnr. v.tre tnlly ropalred and altered to the latent
11".

HENRY
.pa %/1 Arch stre..t, Philadelphia.

F,ICTS
/...S,

:.•
.:Y

1)• ' 2.IDING.

,trge, well established and
ful business, with an ex-
e of more than twenty-
rs, enable us to offer
tents to all who areinduce ;

aho•lt t become purchasers of
-- -Clothing-.l\second t no establishment in

the count -y. Our garments are
all made f the best materials,
cartju !I y . .lected nothing un-
scum': or ill any way imperfect
is made u'i at all, even' in the
lowest gra..s of goods. It is
a \VA esta fished fact among
clothiers,th t our Ready-Madet )tt
Clothing, it every thing that
goes to ma i- a superior gar-
!lunt, is tn,.qualled by any
:ii,:k of goo in Philadelphia.

Our assort'flent is so large
and varied th t every one can
he fitted at one , without delay.
Our prices art always guaran-
:,:ed as low, or ower, than the
lowest elsewhe ,-. We have
also a fine assor lent of

Goods 11/ e Piece,-eau
which will be mac
in the hest ma
prices much Icn
usually charged
Made to order.

• up to order,
ner, and at
r than are
r garments

Samples of goo,
liYs for all kinds
fc.rv,•,thied by mail

lien requested, w
Lions for sell-measi
garments, either
or. seleiffed from o
Made Stock, for and
press, guarantee t
reedy.

Persons not res.
•-an when visiting
, ail and have thei r
gistered on our b 6
that purpose, from
merits can be orderA
future time

with price
garments,
t any time

instruc-
tent, and
o order

• eady-
d ex-

t

• ere,
Gila elp 'a,

rn re r•
Ik. for

I 1 L. r-
t al

BENNETT & C
Tomir Ha11,518 Markt.

11,111-way letwern IVA and Stlrth

PHILA.OELRIIIA

CARPETINGS.
723 PEABODY & WESTON, 723

E. H. GODSIIALK & CO.
A.oopeninga floe aesortment of Eugllellbody Droner

Tffistr4tteru crvu .l4.Threo•Plys, Ingrain., Mate. huge

Extra Inducements offered. • °

O. 720 CIIEBTNIIT BTREET,
.sor. 21.9 m PHILADILPIIII

Nein abbertmements..
THE MORNING GLORY FORE97O
The only Stove thatholds out to 'tiowhat It In represented to be of PASSItUIINESS In tho market, for alltotalities and dnrability. OnoKratewarranted for ten years. More sold InAlmbined.lentown thanall Saw Banter StovescoSold by

WILLIAM Q. RITTER,

rri‘
- .

_
_

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES ,t VIRE PLACE HEATERS
/SR -Call and see. act TditntlAw

MEAD .t ROBBINS,

I=

Silver - Plated Ware,
Hard Metal (Nickel Silver,)

lave new the largextand 'neatattractive mock of Silver'Litt d (iimtlx that thou have over offered, In

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

All tle,eriptlena of Sllvor•Pinted Ware constantly on
Laud, suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS

TEA SETS'AS LOW AS $2O

N. E. Cor. Ninth Sz Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

D IN IIALL,

NO. !..).43 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ME=
!ILA st 8,1 1.1ot nuLkon.
CIII.ORED SILKS In all demi:Able nlintleg
" PI 3IS" HUSH POPLINS.
CORDED Sr PLAIN FRENCH POPLINS.
sCIDIES AND SATIN CLOTHS.
PLAID POPLINS AND SEROES.

The latest .tyi•s ofDr.,. Goods comitantlyreceivingand
for hale at the lowe.t Pricer.
A full .tools of MOURNING GOODS always an hand.

IIL.I oK POPLINS, .VOILAIRN and A hP.I(lAN.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS I ! SHAWLS!!!
Ingreat variety.

CLOAK VELVETS, PURE SILKS,
Best 0 ood!+ Imported.

SILK FLUSHES! SILK FLUSHES!!
Inall ileAlrablo shades.

w.rcu-PROOF CLOTHS.
CLOTHS FOIL LADIES WEAR.
VELVETEENS OF SILK
CLOTHS FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR

Shorticgx. Townllh&N Shict•
11, Flacci.ls. 1111,1k..1., Cotictcrptinor. Plano itml 'rabic
o y,. Etchrolact Whito floods, (llcve4, &c.~...•

• , , . .

NV, deal in g.uosl goods. and will sell at. such micas+ al4

mill give satislartlan. _.•
'flip3larket and Clwatiatt Strent Cars will couvey you to

Nv It IIIn or 00.biro.

EDWIN HALL,
2SSauth Socoud etreet. PhHada

ERIE

1 men


